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Introductory Statement
1. The European CounciL in MiIan (28-29 June 1985) expressed
interest in a French memorandum caIt.ing for, and
emphasizing the value of, a coordinated European actjon
aga'inst cancer, making fuL I use of existing structures.
A Letter was subsequent[y sent on the same subject by the
President of the Counci I of Ministers of ItaIy to the
Heads of States and Governments and to the president of
the Commission of the European Communities.
The European Counci I in Luxembourg (2-3 December 1985)
took note of a French-ItaIian communication on this
subject and asked that the Ministers of Foreign Affairs
shoutd examine at thei r next meet'ing the best way of
giving a rapid and effective foItow-up to this initjative.
The Commission weLcomes these initjatives and fuLIy shares
the views expressed jn the above-mentioned Cocuments.
Community Actions
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2. The Comm'i ssion has
whi ch, in various
1cancer.
so far undertaken
ways, contribute
series of actions
the f ight against
3. As regards prevention, Di rectives have been adopted by
Council- t.lhich have a direct bearing on cancer induction by
physicat and chemicaI agents. The "Basic safety standards
for the heaIth protection of the generaL pubLic and
workers against the dangers of jonizing radiation" and the
t'Protection of workers from risks reLat'i nq to exoosure to
1 An "Ou"rview" of these actions is attached in annex
5.
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chsmicaL, physicat an<J biotogicaL agents" incLuding
protection from asbestos and vinyI chIoride, are examptes
of such Di rect i ves.
In the tight of the concLus'ions of the European CounciL in
Mi Ian, the Comission has submitted to the Counci L a
Proposat for a ResoLutiorr on a Programme of Action of the
European Communities on Cancer Prevention. This programme
aims at improving the heraLth and quatity of Life of the
cjtizens within the Commr.rnity and at provid'i ng a setting
in which ex isting actjons and future initiat'ives in the
fjeLd of prevention can be made more coherent. The
objectives of the programme are to haLt the'increase of
cancer, to establish irealth strateg'ies forthose factors to
wh'i ch cancer is attribute'd, to faci Litate deveLopment of
popuLation screening and treatment, to improve the
mon'itoring of the health and specific groups of the
popuIation in order to i denti fy ri sk factors for cancer,
and to coI Laborate li th internationaL and nationaL
organization to these ends and to the appL'i cation of the
resutts of cancer F€SadFr.h.
Prevention and therapy of cancer must undoubtedly conta'in
an i mportant e Lement of pub I i c and profess i ona I
information and education. The draft ResoLution therefore
proposes that due attenL'ion be given to these. The
Commission wi LL seek to act jo'i ntLy w'ith nationaL
authorities.
This proposaI is currentLy under discussion in Counci L
In the fjetd of research, a series of actions in the areas
of cancerogenesis and cancer therapy have been supported
in Community research programmes, mainLy the EnvironmentaL
Protect'ion, Radiatjon Protection and MedicaL Research
programmes of the EEC and the ECSC. In this context, the
6.
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Coordinating and Data Center of the European 0rganization
for Research on Treatment of Cancer (E0RTC) has been oiven
financiaL support.
The Commission has announced to Counci L that "a
coordinat'ion action on cancer, in agreer-nt wjth the
conctusions of the MiLan Summit"l wiIL be embodied into
the proposa I for a renewa L of i ts Medi ca I Research
Programme, to be presented to Counci L in earLy 1986. This
cLearty identifies a ICancer" action which wi lI focus on
three areas: earIy detection and d'i agnosi s,
muLti-modaLity treatment (inctud'ing the devetopment and
improvement of cLinicaI triaLs 'in organ-oriented
projects), and transfer of research resutts. In
conducting this programme, the Commission wi LI seek to
make an opt'imaL use of existing structures.
Conc tus i ons
7. Important nationaL and internatjonaI efforts are underway
at present. Communjty actions have been described above.
New initjatives have been proposed at the rr-lcent European
Counci Ls. G'i ven the desi rabi Iity, tl,orefore, a(
appropriate consuttation and coordjnation h" ween aLt i;rl
parties concerned, it appears that the Commu;,'ty franewurk
offers a possibi Lty for the devetopment t'' a cohereni
'rEurope against Cancer" actjon which wcluld optimize tfre
benefits of the various efforts atready being undertaken,
without interfering in their efficient funct'ion'ing or
dupL'icating existing work.
As a first step, the Commission intends to host an ad-hoc
expert committee, composed of high-Levet scientjsts and
cancer speciatists, in order to make r€comrrlcfiJat ions on
the ways and means of imptement'i ng a Eur opedrl act jon
against cancer.
1 coNcgst 530 finaL.
+The CounciL is therefone requested:
- to decide on the Launching of an action to be known as
'rEurope Against Cancer", aimed at ensuring the optimum
coordination of atl initiatives currentLy being taken
'in Europe as weLL as the study of net.r jnitiatives in
the fietds of pre'vention and research (incLud'ing
therapy);
- to take note of the Commission's intention to convene
the above-nentioned ad-hoc expert ccrnnittee ard to report back to Cot-ncil witt
specific proposaLs brased on the recommendatjons of the
Commjttee within a period of 3 months;
- to undertake to exami ne as a matter of pri ori ty the
exist'i ng Commission proposaLs orr prevention as wetL as
the forthcom i ng prof)osa Ls on research wi th a vi ew to
their rap.i d adoption.
1.0. The need to protect workers and the public aga'inst the long-term
effects, in particular cancer, of dangerous chemica[, bioLogicaL and
physical agents has been the objective of many actions at Community
LeveL. These have been contained in a number of different sectoriaI
activities, nameLy radiation protection, occupationaL heaLth and
safety, 'internaL market, agri cuLture and envi ronment. Research
programmes and epidem'ioLogicat and statisticaL studies have been
undertaken in support these actions. References and additional
information are given in the annexes.
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2.0. RADIATION PROTECTION
2.1. The Treaty estabLishing the European Atomic Energy community prescribt's
that basic standards for the protection of the heaLth of the generaL
pubIic and workers against the dangers of jonising radiation - princi.'
paILy cancer - shaLL be Laid down. To this end in 1959 the Counc'il
adopted the fjrst Directive Laying down such bas'ic standards and this
h,as Last updated in Di rectives of 1980 and 1984. In addit'ion, in 198t'
a Directive Layed down basic measures for the protection of patients
under"going medicaL exam'i nation or treatment w'i th X-rays. 0ngoing
work is concerned with protection from naturaLLy occuring rad'iation,
radioactive di scharge and waste management and transport. This work
. 
js ass"isted by a group of experts as prescribed in the Treaty.
I
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43.0. OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
3.1. The first programme of action on safety and heaLth at work, adopted
)n 1978' recjuired the development of a preventive and protective action
for substances recogn'ized as being carcinogenic and this was re-empha-
sised in the second programme for the years 1994-89. counciL has
adopted Directives on the protection of workers from risks reLating to
exposure to chemicaL, physicaL and bioLogicaL agents and in prrticular
to protection from asbestos and v'inyL chLoride. Counci L is currentLy
conslder'lng the proscrlption of four carcinogenic substances and
subsequent measures wi LL address benzene, acryLonitri Le, arsenic and
nickeL compounds. The scientific and technicaL bases for such actions
have been determined in a series of studies. This work is assisted
' by an Advisory Committee established by CounciI in 19?4.
64 .0. I NTERNAL IVIARKET
4,1, Ccmmu,rity ruLes ncLrting to medjcinaL products safeguard pubLic heatth r
whi Lst ensuring that the deveLopment of the pharmaceut'icaL industry ard
trade 'in medic jnaL products wi lL not be hindered. Since 
-1975 Dinect i,.,es t
have Layed down carcinogeniclty and mutagenicity testing of human
and veterinary drugs. This work is assisted by a Committee for
Propri etary t4edi c i na L Product s.
4.2. Food additives are subject to stringent test'ing and reguIation. The
Scientific Committee for Frcod has estabIished guidetines for the
".safety assessment of food additives which incLude orovisions for
testing of chronic tox'icity and carcinogenicity.
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5.0. AGRICULTURE
5.1. Since 1970, Councit Directives have control.Ied by means of positjve
L'l rts thc use of add{t'l vcs, contamlnants and compounds rcsultlng from
deveLopments in the biotechnoLogy of feedingstuffs. The use of
compounds invoLving potentiaL carcinogenic risks js discarded. The
assessment of the safety of animaLs, human be'ings and environment is
done by comm'ittees of experts of the Member States L,orking 'in c [ose
coLLaboration with Commission services. The Commission is assisted
in th'is task by the Scientific Committee for AnirrraL Nutrition.
5.?. At a Community leveL measures have existed since'1976'controLIing
. 
LeveLs of pesticide residues in and on fruit and vegetables, and
-iheasures 
were adopted 'in 1979 to prohibit the market'in9 and use of
certain ptant protection products. ProposaLs are at present under
examination in the CounciL to extend the scope of the foodstuffs
cove red.
5.3. The Commisgion before making proposaLs to the CounciL consuLts its
Scientific Committee for Festicjdes and nationaL experts on the
possible toxicoLogicaL effects of the substances including carcino-
genic'i ty, and acts accordingLy.
+
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6.0. ENVIRONMENT
6.1. A number of carcinogerric, mutagenic and teratogenjc substances are
being studied within the frannework of the Directives reLating to the
cLassification and LabelLing of dangerous chemicals. The cIassiflcati cn
of these substances is discus;sed in a working group of governmentat
experts and, in the case of tJivergent op'i nions amongst the frlember States,
by a group of h'ighLy quaLif itld "speciaL ized experts"'
6.2. For the purpose of cLassification and LabeLLing, carcinogenic substances
are divided.into three categories. The LabeL is then decided according
to whjch category the substance is pLaced in, taking into account
othor dangcrouc propcrticg. Subst.nccs ln crtcgories 1 rnd 2 rrs
ascribed the 1iSk phraSe "MA;y CauSe cancer" and the symboL "toxic"
(skuLL and crossbones); substances in category 3 are ascribed the risk
.. 
phrase "possible risk of irreversibLe effects" and the symboL "harmfut"
' (st . Andrew's c ross)
6.3, After the approvaL of the TechnicaL Progress Committee, the LabeLLing
requ.lrement is pubLished as a Commission Directive. This Commi.ttee
has just approved the IabeLLing of 27 substances of categories 1 or 2,
A further 15 suspected carci nogeni c substances are under di scussion.
Some Member States have announced that they wiLL submit to the workinll
group- other suspected carcinogens for cLassification and LabeLL'ing.
Itl
7.0. TOXI COLOGY
?.1 . The Scientif ic Advisory Committee to examine the toxicity and ecotoxic'it,v
of chemlcaL compounds has presented advice on the grouping of iarcino-
gen'lc, teratogenlc and mutagtnic substances for the purposes of
identification and product handl'ing. The Committee has expressed an
opinion on 17 such substances or classes of compounds and this work is
ongo I ng ,
7.2. The proposal for a Counci L Resolution on an action programme on toxicol'ogy
for heaLth protection makes reference to the devetopment of nat.l'mcthods
lon dctcrmlnlng thc Long-tcrm cffccts of chcmlcat substEnccs 1ncIudlng
. 
thcir carcinogenic and mutagcnlc potentiaL and quant itative nisk
, estimations. It stresses the health importance of immunotoxic effecte
"and the relat{onship between immune depression and cancer.
IL
8.0. PUELIC HEALTH
8.1 . A number of piLot projects have been undertaken
and aLcohoL consumption and an ongoing programme
conferences has deaLt with technicaL probLems jn
monito|ing the heaLth of the popuLation.
reLating to tobacco
of workshops and
health education and t
I3
9.0. STATISTICS
9.1 . The StatisticaL 0ff.ice coLLates data from the Member States on mortatity
from cancer. In coltaboration with Commission Services and the
International Agency for Research on Cancer, a cancer atLas of the
European Community 'is under preparation.
9.2. The principles and practice of protection of pcfsonat data in a research'
dependent environment t.las the subject of a report on "The ConfidentiaLity
of ftledicaI Records" presented in 1984.
I ttt
10.0. RESEARCH
10. 1 In the third sectorial research and deveLopment programme of the
European Economic Comnunit)r in the field of medicaL and pubLic hiaLth
research for the period 1982-E6, projects have concerned the devetopmgnt
of new medjcaL teehnoIogie:; for earLy detection and diagnosis, eg.
posjtron emission tomography, ident'ification and characterisation of
bioLogicaL tissues by NIttR, automated cytoLogy. These techn'iques are
appLicabLe to various cancsrs. In add'ition, financiat support has
been given to the Coordinating and Data Center of EORTC.
10.2. In the fourth ECSC occupationaL medicine research programme speciaL
' reference is made to cancer and the identification of increased risk
through research into the carcinogenicity of atmospheric potLutants.
Work has focussed on the risk of Iung cancer from weLding fumes and :his
has invoIved bioassays of p,gLlutants with in vitro and in vivo testingl,
cLinicaI and epidemioLogical studies. This work wi Lt be extended jn the
fifth programme 1987-91.
10.3. In the fieLd of radiation protection, past programmes have addressed
fundamentaL cytoLogicaI and biochemicaL effects of jonising radiatiorr.
The cunrent five-year programne,1985-1989, denotes an important par..
of its resources to radiation carcinogenesis. It is concerned with
the possibLe carcinogenic and mutagenic effects of Low dose exposurer;
and i'ffects of naturatLy occurring radon and other sources. Researclr
areas are : moLecuLar alterations, cel Lular transformation, experimerrtaI
carcjnogenesis, bioLogical effects of incorporated radionucIides and
human observat i ons.
research
mutagani c and
the carc iro-
10-5- Each research programme has a committee for management and coordination
to assist the Commjss'ion in the impLementation of the Counci L's
Decisions.
10.4. In the th'i rd envi ronmentat protect ion programme (19g1-19g5)
reLating to cancer is concerncd with th€ asscssment of the
carcinogenic potentiaI of environmentaI chemicaLs and with
genic'ity of chemicaLs and fibrons materials_
I
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ANNEX OF REFERENCES
RADIATION PROTECTION lb
Community instrumgnts
Directive 1959 Laying down the basic safety standards for the heaLth
protection of the general pub['ic and Lrorkers against the dangers of
ionizing radiation - 0.J. No 11 t 20.2.1959
Directive 6211.633/Euratom - 5i.3.1962 -
Di rcct lve 661451 Eurttom ' 27.10.1966
Directive 761579lEuratom - 1.6.1976
Diiective 80/836/Euratom - 15.7.1980 - 0.J . L.246 ' 17.9.1980
Directive 84 /t,67/Euratom - 3.9).19E4, amending Directive 80/836/Euratom
as regards the basic standards; for the heaLth protection of the generaI
oubL]9 and workers aoainl-t t!e,!_angers.,ot ]o1i.zing radiatl"?? - .,-
0.J. 1.265 - 5.10.1984.
-_-- 
--?.---D-'ilee-t ive'811466lEuratom ---3.91.1984--t.+y-ing-doun- bas-ie*measures for the
radiation protection of persons undergoing med'icaI examination or
t reat ment - 0. J . L.265 - 5 .1 0. 1 984 .
ARTICLE 31; EURATOil TREATY, StEtE$ :
The basic standards shaLL be workerd out by the Commission after it has obtained
the opinion of a group of persons appointed by the Scientific and TechnicaL
Committee from among scientific experts, and in particuLar public heatth
experts, in the ttlember States
1
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OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
Communi ty , i.nst ruments
1. ResoLution of 29.6.197E on an action programme of the European Commun'it'ies
on safety and heaLth at work - O.J. C.165 - 11.7.1978.
2. Resolution of ?7.2.1984 on a second programme of action of the European
Communities on safety and heatth at work - O.J. C.67 - 8.3.1984.
3. Directive 78t610/EEC on the approximation of the Laws, reguLations and
administrative provisions of the ttlember States on the protectjon of the
heaLth of workers exposed to vinyL chLoride monomer - 0.J. L,197 - 2?.7.1978.
4. Directive E0/11O7|EEC of 27.11.80 on the protection of workers from the
risks reIated to exposure to chemicat, physical and bioLogical agents at
work - 0.J. 1.327 - 3.12.19E0.
5. Directive 83/477lEEC of 19.9.1983 on the protect'ion of workers from
the risks reLated to exposure to asbestos at work - 0.J. L.263 - 24.9.19E3.
6. Proposal for a Direct'ive on the protection of workers by the proscription
of specified agents and/or work activities - 0.J. C.270 - 10.10.1984.
7. Proposa[ for a Directive on the protection of workers from the risks retated
to exposure to benzene at work.
8. CounciL Decision 74/325|EEC of ?7.5.1974 setting up an Advisory Committee
on safety, hygiene and heaLth protection at work - 0.J. L.185 - 9.7.1974.
r8
TNTERNAL MARKET
1. Directive 75/318/EEC of i10.5.1975 on the approximation of the [aws of I
Member States reLat'ing to anaLyticaL, pharmaco-toxicoLogicaL and cL'in'icaL
standards and protocoLs'in respect of the testing of proprietary medicinaL /
products. O.J. L.147 - 9.6.1975, as modif ied by Directive 83/570/El'-C '
0.J. 1.332 - 28.11.1983.
2. Recommendatjon 83/571/EEC of 26.1O.1983 concerning tests reLating to the
placing on the market of proprietary medicinaL products-
3. Di rective 81 /852/EEC of i28.9.1981 on the approx'imation of the L.aws of
Member States reLating to anaLyticaL, pharmaco-toxicotogicaL and ct injcaI
standards and protocoLs in respect of the testing of veterinary medicinaL
products - 0-J. L.317 - 6.11.1981.
4. proposaLs for Directives amend'ing Directives 75l318/EEC and 81 lE52/\EEC -
0.J. c.293 - 5"11.1984.
5. Recommendation 80/1089/EIEC of 11.11.1980 concerning tests relat ing
' to the safety evaLuation of food additives. 0.J. L.320 - 27.11.198C.
6. Committee for Proprietary MedicinaL Products. Directives 75 /318/E EC and
83 /570/EEC
7. Committee for Proprietary Veterinary Products. Djrective 81 1851/EEC.
PubLications
1. The ruLes governing medicaments in the European Community,
JuLy J984, IsBN 92/82514529'034.
2. GuideL'ines for the safety assessment of food-additives.
Report of the Scientific Committee for Food - 22.2.1980.
3. Studies on anti-neoptastic agents (jn preparation).
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AGRI C ULTURE
., Community instrumentst-
t 1. CounciL Directive 701524/EEC of 14.12.1970 concerning the use of
additives in feedingstuffs
2. Councit Directive 74/63/EEC of 17.12.1973, concerning maximum Levels
of undesirabLe substances and products in feedingstuffs.
3. 
. 
Counc{ t Di rect'l ve 821471 IEEC of 30.06.19E2, concerning certain products
"used in feedingstuffs
,
4. CounciL Directi ve 761895/EEC of 9.12.19?6, reLating to the fixing of
maximum LeveLs of pest'icides in and on fruft, and vegetabLes.
,l
5. Counci L D'irecti ve 79/117/EEC of 8.2.1979 cor-lcerning the prohibition of
the pLacing on the marl<et and use of plant protection products concerning
certain active substances.
ENV I RONMENT
Community jnstruments
1. Counc{ [ Dtrect.lvr 671548/ EEC of ?? June 1967 on th. rppnox'lnrtlon ot
the Llwr, reguLctlonr rnd aclrnln{Btrttlvt provlclona raLatlng to thc
cLrlrlf ,le rt'lon, prckag{ng and Lrbrl Llng of drngrrour tubttrnctl.
0.J, 196 o{ 16.8.1967, r
Z, CounclL Dlrrctlvc ?9/851/EEC of 1C Scptcmbcr 1979 omond{n9 for th.
e{xth tlmt Dlrcct'lvr 67lS48laEC,
0.J. L ?59 of 15.10.1q?9.
3. Comnl,lc.llon 0{roctlvr 83146?tLEc of ?9.?.1985 adaptlng to techn{c.rL
progress for the flfth tlme Counc'l L D{rectlve 67l548/EEC.
0 . J . L 25? of 16.9 ,1963 .
4. Comm',lssion D.lrect{ve 84l44gl1llc Of ?5.4.19E4 adapt'lng to technlcrL
proErcss {or the slxth tlme Councll Dtrectlve 67/548/EeC.
0.J. L 251 ol 19.9.1984.
5. ProposaL for a Council 0lrcctlvr on the rppror{mation of thc Ltvs,
reEulat'lona and rdmlnirtrat{yqr prov{e1ons of the momber Stttcs rctrt'lng
to thr claft{flcat{on2 prckrg{ng and LrbcLl'lng of dangoroue
pFcptrat{ont.
O.J. C 211 of ??.8.1985.
6, Rttglutlon of 19,t,'19t,l on. rroond progftmfllt of thr Europ.an loonomlc
Comrnunlty lor r concuntr prot0ct{on and ln{ormrt{on pol'lcy.
0.J. c 133 of 3.6,1981.
7, RrroLutlon. o{ 7.?.'1983 on thr continurt{on rnd lmpLonentat'lon of I
Europcrn Comnunity poLlgy rnd rctlon programmo on tho rnvlronment,
0.J. C 46 of 1?,2,1983.
0pln{ons of gov.rnmcnt expert! and "spaclrL'lzrd experts" on LrbrLt{ng of
rurpected carsl nogtnl c rubrtanccl.
,
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STATISTICS
Community Instrumeryt
"The ConfidentiaLity of Medical Records" - The principLes and practi.ce
of protectJon in a reseanch-depcndent environment
EUR.9471 - 1984.
72-
RES EARC H
Community instruments
1. Decision, 17.8.82. adopting a sectoriaL research and deveLopment'proglamme
of the Eufopean Economic Community in the fieLd of medicaL and pubLic
heaLth research - concerted action (1982-1986) - O.J. L.248 - ?4.8.19t12'
2. Decis'ion,3.2.1981, adopting a fourth ECSC medicaL research programme on
the effects on the heaLth of workers of physicaL and othen env'ironmenl:aL
factors at the workpLace - Cr-J - C.307 - 27.11 -1981.
3. becision, 18.3.1980. adopting a muLti-annuaI research and training
programme for the European Atomic Energy Community in the fieLd of
radiation protect'ion ('1980-1984) - 0.J - L.78 - 25.3'1980'
4. Decision, 12.3.1985, adopting a muLti-annuaL research and training
programme for- the European l\tomic Energy Community in the fieLd of
radiation protect'ion (1985-1989) - 0.J. L.83 - ?5.3.1985.
5. Decis.ionr 3.3.1981, adopting a sectoriaL R. & D. programme in the
f ieLd of environment (981-1985) - O.J. L -'101 - 11.4'1981.
I
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